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The U on.an a lull lin t al the home
of .Mi All e M.Ierln on Main
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Ka..n. lre prraldeiit; Mra. Mahle
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tr--a. irer Mra. I. T. SlnOly

rlerled il. l. tale to the la!
of Woman' rlula ahi. h I noa

In nt Portland. T'ie neit
niretlin a!l l h-- l I at the home of

Mra A!ii-- e 8 hminke, at Itevrr.
The llet.el.ah l.xlKe. No. 1?1. met at

the I. t. O. V. hall In lal me.-tlni- t

and conf.-rr.-- the Jl- -I kah decree on

Mr. tnd Mr. Rolwrt Smllh. Mr. anJ
Mra. William lt.H.ti..lm and Mr. and
Mra. U K. Kon. Thiir.diy. The
llorlng dej-re- e team put on

the aork In an aide and effli-l.-n- t man-

ner After the Initiation a aplendl I

hamitiet apnad h.-r- all heart llr
lrtook of the
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vlult . made to the Klrvler loilge

at Troutdale.
Slranrera were In thl aectlon pur

cha.ln horae for tbe European i j

recently.
Hut.ert Hoffman broke hi arm

while playln.
The t;rehm Unk which ha a blc

wood culttnir. Jol. ha 20 team, haul- -

Ine wood from Cedar creek to Sandy, j
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CANHY. Ore . t Special! City Friday. .Mi ac
Thla mornir.it i:30 o'clock the companled hor a Miort

.hool children by the Itoy Scouts' Ma Tull went Portlund Sat- -

marched the a retiirnlmt home
day program held. The Nix left Thursday for

entertainment, wa Texas, he his brother
of the and by the way of San
the children, visit the fair.
the procession to the-

cemetery where dec- - to
The procram "I sick four year

been held the cemetery, but on ac-- ' stomach trouble."
count of rainy weather wa dans. Zaneavllle. Ohio. lost
chansed to the hall. Tomorrow! and so that almost cave up

at o'clock the school musi
cal recital will be

CLACKAMAS.

The Clackamas school closed
last after a most successful
nine months' session. The pupils
frof the Intermediate department who
were absent tardy
the are: Orlo Hayward, Helen
Holcomb, Harvy Welsensteln. and

Flaney. The teacher for next
year are: D. U. Cochrane, principal,

Miss Dacbmann. In-

termediate grades, and Miss
Wlnfred Osburn. of Portland, primary
grades.

Two hundred regular are encamped
at Clackamas, on the government
grounds.

Mrs. A. Mather returned last
from a pleasant visit to the exposition
at San Francisco.

Mis Plotner, a niece of Lanen-burg- ,

was married last week. Friday
evening some of the young folks

the young couple, who were
staying at the home of the bride's
aunt. The of groom was
not learned by the writer.

Mr. Flanery, Sr., Is recovering from
a severe of the

Miss Landon departed for
Portland Saturday where she expects
to remain a few weeks until the sum-

mer of at Ilerkeley, Cali-

fornia, begins, which course she
Miss Landon take up her

duties primary teacher In the
school in the fall. It re-

gretted she could not be retained
In the Clackamas as she has
taught a most successfu I of
school and has endeared herself to
her pupils and all whom she came In

contact with.
R. G. Pierce has exchanged his place

for Portland property. The new
Mr. and Mrs. Vittum took posses-

sion of the Monday and they ex-

pect to make improvements
forthwith on the place. Their

Bose, of Portland, contem
plates putling up a sanitarium on the
place in the near ruture, wnicn piace
certainly Is an Weal location for

Mr. Pierce and family moved to Kern

Park, Portland, Monday. They have

made friends their rs'

residence here and we are sor-r-

to lose neighbors, and
tiietn prosperity happiness

In their new number of

friends called on 4hem Saturday

and spent the evening in pleasant con-

versation, which
farewell and tendered their best

wishes.
The many friends of Miss

Armstrong, formerly primary teacher
here, are pleased to hear that was

eletced to a position in the
schools.

S10 REWARD
Paid to th finder of Two Horse

1 bay mare, white face, weight

about 1100 Iba, weneed
houlder collar on

brand with a on left
shoulder.

I black pony mare, tar
on forehead, branded with a

club on left houlder. Both
have halter on. They were

lait near Dodge. Notify
W. H. WETTLAUFER,

Oregon City, Ore.
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Ml.. Pm.Mil home from
Portland Snn.lav and tl.-r- Unid
vie a.a Uliln at home ae.-- from,
Portland. j

Millie Peruoii. of Portlund.
tlalte.1 her oarent over Sunday. I

Ttiiirvlay of the vounc peo- -

pie. friend, of Ml l'al nnd Ml

Man cathered the hall to slve the
teacher unriie t'fore they de--l

parted for their home. Came acre!
rake and punch were eerved,

for lumh. youni; people enjoyed
the eiening and doubly aurprise MIk!
Lewis and Mli by preentln
each one with llver sold lined

hope of being cured. told
me about Chamberlain's Tablets, and
aince using two bottles of them have
been well woman." Obtainable ev-

erywhere. (Adv.)

DAMASCUS

Mrs. Ida Carpenter, of Creston.
Mont., with her step-
daughter, Mrs. Moore.

Hattie Howlett. of Eagle Point
and her sister. Mrs. Grant Shaw, of
Falrview, visited the home of their
uncle, A. W. Cooke one week.

Miss Selma Dock was home on
visit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner, of Fremont,
wore visiting their son and daughter
here the first of the week.

Miss Fredolph and Mrs.
Mary Cox both been sick with
tonsilitis, but are better.

Mrs. Edna Wolfhagen improving.
Little Miss Warner has Just

had the chickenpox in a very light
form.

Miss Nettie Bohna improving
rapidly.

The Speaking Society are
building a large hall, which they In
tend to complete in time to celebrate
the "Fourth."

The Damascus ball team the
Gillis boys Sunday. The score was
to 2 favor of Damascus. The

team played an eleven-l-

nlng tie game.
Little Richard Ott, who has been

very ill of pneumonia Improving.
The largest real estate deal tran-

sacted in this section recently was
closed, when John Semler traded his
hundred-acr- farm here to Mrs.
Parvin, of Portland, for the Daven-
port Apartments 14th and Jefferson
streets, Portland, consideration of

each being held farm
known the old Tong place which

was portion of the old Cook dona-

tion land claim, and one of the
in the country. The Davenport Apart-

ment House of twenty-si-

apartments and modern every
. l...t l.nnn nnlv flva .ml,

their wf,re
Bat

week. Baker, from ninth

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED
You don't suffer those agon-

izing nerve pains In the face, head,
shoulders, chest and back.

apply few drops of soothing Sloan's
Liniment; He a few

will get such relief and comfort!
Life and world
Get bottle today. ounces for 25c,
at all dnmeists. Penetrates without
rubbing. (Adv.)

CREEK

Mr. Bow, of Ponland, was guest
of his parents, Mr. Mrs.

Hill, over Sunday.
Douglass were Esta- -

cada
Henrv Udell and family and John

P. wife,

Sunday.
Alice Udell Is the

home of uncle, R. Gibson.
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Neither gel your moneys worth binder that hasn't had it hammered and tuilt

into the factory. good about tinder carefully

measures your idea the machine Another good way

who used machines. didn't have the confinence machine

wouldn't advise do mighty pleased will

person know who Champion Binder, how likes

r j

THE
Champion Machines upon "quality firft" policy and then also has some

very important advantages, instance positive force feed elevator which insures continu-

ous flow grain the picker arms. The Relief Rake which prevents bunching

the platform. The Champion has other good strong features which will

gladly will call

NEED ANYTHING IN PUMP OR WATER SUPPLY GOODS?

We carry big stock pumps kinds, pipe, fittings, engines, pressure systems,

call when interested this goods.

W. WILSON CO.,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.,
Canby, Oregon.

GEO. BLATCHFORD,
Molalla, Oregon.
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pale, feverish, backward.

Often children thousands
Think dangerous

day. (Adv.)
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Reid child. Don't
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Oscar Benson, Worm candy
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SANDY

There Is considerable of split-
ting the school district and
creating a new on Ccdnr Creek
where they claim they have 28 chil-

dren to with.
Dave Douglass, road supervisor of

Bull Run, is busy putting the road to
Bull Run In traveling condition, which
has been closed on account of the mak-
ing of a This new grade
when completed, will be a im-

provement over tho old one.
A Curtis, of Klo, Wash., wa vis-

iting in Sandy and Flrwood.
Mrs. C. limns has gone to Portland

on business.
C. Fox has gono to Government

to spend tho summer.
The Old Cooperative Supply

of Portland, has been heard
and aired In, the Circuit Court

of Clackamas County, when
of Sandy, was made defend-

ant In a suit brought him by
Farquhar Machinery com-

pany of Portland, on a note.
Mr. Perrett Is to commended on

stand he In fighting the case
to a finish. The Jury of twelve
broreht In a unanimous verdict the
'lefer-Iant- The Farquhar
?rar:l.:.-ier- company represented

Hall & Leper, of Portland, and Mr.
Haymaker, of Portland.

The operations of the Cooperative
Supply remembered

people, especially by the
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PORTLAND

are enjoying the boating and canoeing.
Mr. Hugo Sandslrom, a well known

ttone-culte- 'eft for Ei City lait
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. Hn7.cn und children
and Mrs. Evelyn Welllnger, of Port-
land, spent Sunday with Mr. Moore,
all being former residents of Iowa.

Arthur Roberts spent Sunday at Or-

chards, Wash., at tho II. C. Palnton
home. Miss Helen Palnton leaves on
June 1st for Belllngham, Wash., where
she attends the state normal.

Mr. S. P. Dow and little daughter,
of St. Paul, Minn., spent Sunday with
Mrs. Chas. Redmond. Mrs. Dow will
spend two months In Portland.

Mrs. Leah Dalloy, of California and
Mrs. Mcflovern, of Oak Grove, spent
Monday with Mrs. Chas. Redmond.
Mrs. Dalley was formerly Leah

and wllh her baby will spend
the summer with her father at Oak
Grove.

Children Day will bo observed Sun-

day at Grace Congregational church
The programs used will bo "Tho Chil-

dren at Home," and Is composed of
songs and recitations by the pupils of
school and choir.

On 8unday evening we were given
an illustrated lecture on Homo Mis-

sions In Twenty Three Tongues. II.
J. Robinson explaining the pictures
as they were put on tho screen. Sev-

eral Illustrated songs were sang by the
audience and all enjoyed.

Rev. H. N. Smith, pastor, gave the

For Your Baby.
The Signature of

Is the only guarantee that you have tha

Genuine
VNVWV

wmmm
prepared by him for over 30 year,

YOU'LL give YOUR baby the BEST
aaai '

Your Physician Knows Fletcher's Castorla.

Soid only In one size bottle, never Ifl bulk

or otherwise; to protect the
babies.

The Centaur Company,

I.acrala.irenle at ptirkpln.o on
H'lii.lay eteiilh

Mr and Mr WiMxthain hate recent
ly lukell up their real.leli.T III Hie l'p--

toll lollaie and will lie a i:rent tieli
In our eliur. Il work here, and ar el
come lliem to our coiniuiinllv.

Mr and Mr Cray, of Monlat ill.i j lut.-ne- to with marked attention
aiil.M-- lo the Jacob home on S.ui.lnr The a hiilrman of I be l.oar.l of r

cueala iliirln the dny were An li lura. Mr Will Jncoh, Ill a few aell
Shater and lao children. I . aorda prewnted I bo ll.li.inn

Utile Kteltn Kaaler. only daughter
of Waller and tleaal.i KuhIit. panned
a ay at her home at thla plno on
Tuea.lay morn In at I '30. The par-

ent were former realdcnt of Carelton
and haw real. led here almut five
mouth. The little child wa (trick.--

otn thrvr week an with an al.
area of the throat, which reaiille.l III

nnciimniila, which rauae.l her ileinUe.
Kt.-I- ) n waa iiuiiaually brlriht for one teacher. Mr Minnie Altman.
of her yeura and will be Rrcatlv misted The Jenultiica l.o.li;e atore lia aitnln
In the home circle, ahem the waa the. rimmed hand, thl time It. F. Deter
Idol of her parent Flineral lervlce hn purehaaiMl I hit atore ami atock Mr.

alii be held at Meyer and llraily par-- j iMer until recently haa been In hiial-lo- r

In Orca-o- City on Wednesday net..
afternoon. Interment at the Mountain A ape. hit n tinK waa ln-l- at lha
View cemetery. I achool house on Tueaday evclilnx. A

Mr. and Mr. Kmiuon entertained resolution wa offered ndvlaliiK lha
on Tuesday evening at their pretty
home. Card were the diversion of
the evening and delicious refrenlimeiit
followed. Meadiime Graiidy, Cregan,
Mr .and Mr. Pierre, Mr. More and
Mia M.. Hie Rose and Ml Surah Kain-liisk- l

enjoyed the charming hospltnl-It-

uf tho Emmon family.
Mr. Edith Bllnstono la enjoying a

visit from her mother, Mr. Allen and
two sinters, Mis Allen nnd Mra. Jack-
son, all r lilents of Tho Dalle.

MeM.lnines A. ('. Mitcpurliine, Hugh
Holier!, nn. I Ilea llruerhert will be
guest of the Portlund Psychology club
No. 7. on Thursday nt the home of

Mr. Harry Mark llayles nt Ml. Tabor.
Strawberry short-cak- and cream

will bo served at the church parlor
by the choir on Friday evening. Come
out and help toward the proceed,
which will be used for choir music.
Mr. Spooner I chairman of refresh-
ments committee. ,

Tim hall wa cotnfortubly filled on
Thursday night, when the 8th grade
graduation exercise took plnco. The
class or 1915 using vino maple, bough
of fir nnd ferns effectively for a back-
ground to tho beautiful whllo carna-

tions nnd white roses. Tall vases of

the fern nnd while rime were nrtls-tlcall-

arranged In front of the plat-

form while strenmers of green and
whllo were hung attractively about the
wall.

At 8:1!i tho fir tnumber, a piano
solo by Shirley Park, of tho 6th grnde,
was enjoyed by all. Miss Park receiv-
ing ninny compliment for her remll-dltlo-

of the same. Tho Seo Snw

Chorus by tho primary grnde find the
Dollie Drill, by the primary girls were
so well performed that the remarkable
ability of Mrs. Snashall as a teacher
wns brought to view.

Tho Misses Wllmn Brunchert Dora
Roetho, Ilelono Sooloy and Nullle Dot

members of the seventh grade, gave a
dialogue on "Good Advice." Each
taking tho part of a grandmother nnd
advising uh not to talk unless wa lmil
something to say. The prlmnry grades
favored with a boat song and a delight-
ful number on tho program wns tho
scurf drill, given by twelve girls with
tho rose colors for tho scarf executed
Iho pretty movement well, was
cheered miiny times during tho move-

ment.
Donald MacFarltine, Harold Boosbo,

Eldon Batdorf and Mctvln Perkins
sang the Boll' song and their good
voice were heard to good advantage
The Indian Drill, glvon by Lester Rus-

sell, William Brunchert, Rlchnrd Per-
kins, Milton Hlndcs, Otis Grunt, Nor-

man Edwnrds, AIlco MacFarlune,
Merle Cnldwell, Sydney LaCure and
Earnest Roetho, who are members of
tho primary grades, brought down tho
house and they responded to nn en-

core.
A recitation on "Old Glory," by Don-

ald MacFarlano, was one of the most
pleasing numbers on the program.

Mr. J. C. Calavan next Introduced
Mr. McCormlck In a cheery way, who
spoke on standardization and present-

ed a standard pennnnt to this school.
As Mis Helen 8eeley played the Class
March the five pupils, who completed
the 8th grade took their places on the
platform, and presented a charming
appearance. The class motto waa tak-
en from Longfellow and Miss Emma
Horry recited the "Children' Hour,"
taking her part exceedingly well. Miss
LeCIalre wa at her best In rendering
the "Moonlight Serenade"; Bessie Rob- -

Ffa1

. rt a poeiii. I'tillll. d. "The t'tnat
of I'll.'.," In a aaeet and uiiuff.M'le.l

manlier. Another enloyul.!. number
.i the harp at. In by Ml-- a tliilila

Cta.lt a iMcr. The CU lllalory and
Pr.he. y aa Klteii by liar.. 1. 1 Hocuhe,

"lilt boy uieliil.er of the rin. and a a

to thoae the loure
The county ii.erlnteiidetit. Mr

ad.lrenwd the i lua. Th" rloa-In-

wa a I'll .rua Kit ill by the china
of I'M., entllle.1. bO' Tell l' Merry

lllrda" Kinina Berry. Harold Hoeabe,
He .ale ll.il.crta, I.eCluIre Onlrom and
O.ll.lil 1'et.T completed the Mh Krn.lo
alth nil averatte of liter I'O per cent,
aliimli.it the efficient work of their

bonnl of director lo put the mutter
of the former consolidation In the
limn! of an attorney to look Into the
legality of petition, rlr. On voting f.S

were In favor of adopting rcHolutlon
a read, nnd ten aere opposed to the
reaol.it Inn. J.i.Ie BronnuKli I to be
retulncil to look Into the cnao. ('apt.
Apperaon, of Park Plnco. P. I). Nnwell.
Clms. Itcdmond. Gen. A. Oatrom were
the principal speaker nt tho meeting.

DEMAND FOR CATTLE

The receipt for tho week nt Iho
Portland 1'nlon Hfock Yard hnve
been: Cuttle, 1I17S; calves, 9; hog,
:r.S2; sheep, .'Ifi'JO.

Whllo the enj tic run for tho week
was not heavy' tho "demand seemed
somewhat lighter and price digged
at the shirt. Good light killers sold
nt S7..10 to Sf.r.O; "row. rt.3B to 16.110.

After a woek of small ilocllnes, 8

cent wa tho bent thnt could bo real-- I

.ed for choice light ling, Many pork-

er pf Inferior quality wont at n slight-
ly less flguro. Price declined to 7.7.r

and the market closed at this quota-

tion.
A fair run of 3700 sheep rnme for-

ward during thl week. Yearling
sold nt $7.00 nnd ewes nt r..r.O. Eight
twenty-fiv- e was tho high spot for the
lainl.H thl week.

Tho following snle aro representa-
tive:
108 Hteer 1132 1 7.55
151 Hteer 1011 7.50

10 steers 1124 7.40
50 steers 1120 7.25

1 bull 1111 5.00
1 bull H81 4.00
1 cnlf 161 7.50
1 calf 2.11 0.00
3 cow 1430 6.75

15 cow 079 6.60
4 cow R13 0.50

27 cow 1902 6.35
107 hogs 201 8.05
851 hogs 213 8.00
153 hogs 213 7.95

97 hogs 211 7.90
281 lambs 0 8.25
210 yearling 98 7.00

48 wether 111 6.75
102 owos 121 5.25

AN OREGON CITY CITIZEN COMES
TO THE FRONT

Tell HI Friend and Neighbor Of
HI Experience.

Every Oregon City rcnhlnnt should
read what a neighbor Buys. Ills tes-
timony can bo relied upon. Hero are
his own words:

Joseph McDcrmott, Washington St.,
Oregon City, rfays: "I wns nlmnst flat
on my back wllh kidney and bladder
trouble. I wns ho liuno and stiff that
I could hardly hobble around and It
was all I could do to get up In tho
morning. My kidneys were Irregular
In action and tho secretion worn
scanty. I used He vend boxes of Dean's
Kidney Pills nnd I goon Rot well."

Price 60c, at all dealer. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan' Kidney rill the game that
Mr. McDormott had. FoBter-Mllbur-

Co., Prop., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)


